Rod electroretinograms in an elevated cyclic guanosine monophosphate-type human retinal degeneration. Comparison with retinitis pigmentosa.
Unusual rod electroretinogram (ERG) intensity-response functions were recorded from three female patients with retinal degeneration who had visual acuities of 20/200, retinal arteriolar narrowing, and diffuse granularity of the retinal pigment epithelium. All three patients had rod b-waves that were profoundly subnormal in amplitude and markedly delayed in implicit time to bright stimuli. Rod a-wave slopes were reduced 50% below normal, indicating photoreceptor involvement. These unusual rod ERG intensity-response functions are similar to those previously reported for the isolated cat eye with elevated retinal cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) after perfusion with isobutylmethylxanthine. This finding supports the idea that these three patients may have an elevation of retinal cGMP. Their rod ERG intensity-response functions are contrasted with those recorded from some patients with retinitis pigmentosa.